ALL SOULS' NIGHT	67
Dud ceased his pacings up and down between the stove and
the bed—twenty pounds I He had imagined that he would be
able to purchase Wizzie's release for a couple of five-pound
notes. In fact he had transferred just that sum from the otto-
man into his purse. Well 1 he would have to give them those
notes and write a cheque for the rest!
But Thuella spoke up again. "I think that's far too much,
Mr. Urgan," she cried indignantly. "No! stop a minute, Mr,
No-man!"—for Dud was already holding his cheque-book in
his hand and looking vaguely around for pen and ink.
"What," she went on, "will she," and she turned her scorn-
ful eyes, that showed almost blue-black in the lamplight, upon
the girl at her feet, "want with your circus-finery? You can
dress your next girl in it, can't you, Mr. Urgan?"
There was an uncomfortable pause, during which they all
stared at Wizzie's purchaser, or rather at the cheque-book in his
hands, which he kept absent-mindedly rolling up and unroll-
ing.
But his own mind had taken a great leap from the whole
scene. The preposterous jet-covered blouse, which wasn't a
blouse at all but the top part of a heavy black dress, looming so
near him above the red flannel petticoat, suddenly became the
point d'appui for a dance of exciting ideas.
"I am buying her! I am buying her!" he thought; and then
he thought, "Mona's been dead ten years. Mona is 'free.'
What was it the Glymes woman said? Tree' and far away from
all this!"
But the glittering jet beads he kept his eyes upon gave his
thoughts a still further projection. "Mona is free and I am
free," he said to himself, and a strange, wicked, heathen exulta-
tion began rushing through his veins.
He felt like a monk who having once decided to break his
vows gave his sensual fancy full range. It had troubled him a
little when Mummy Urgan brought out that spiteful list of
Wizzie's misdeeds. It had troubled him a little to see Wizzie
put out her tongue at her enemy; but in this new rush of wicked
exultation he had ceased to care. The girl's " 'lurin' figure" re-
mained. That look which had passed between them remained.
She was his. He was buying her! And how beautiful the "Vene-
tian Post" looked just now, lifting up her scornful voice on his
behalf! He would never have dared it, he would never have

